My Requirements for Writing a Letter of Recommendation
1. During the school year you need to give me at least 2 weeks notice. Around finals and vacations 4 weeks.
2. Carefully read the application material and make sure you know what I need to do (some schools require a letter, others a form). Make sure you have filled out your parts of the form.  Put a postit note on the envelop with the deadline.
3. Complete this questionnaire.
-------------------------------------------------------
LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Name
 
What is this letter for? (grad school - what program, work - what job)?
  
Background
How long have I known you (years and months)?
 
In what capacity have I known you (student in class, advisee, independent study, research assistant, work study)?
 
Course work
What class or classes have you taken with me? Which year/semester? What were your grades? If you wrote a paper for me, what was it on, what grade did you get and was it a group paper or an individual paper? What part of the class you took with me relates most to the position for which you are applying?
 
What do you see as your strength in my class(es)? What makes you distinct from an average student? (E.g., participation, ability to work with fellow students, taking leadership roles in conducting studies, independent exploration of topics, performance on exams)
 
Research
How many projects did you work with me on. Were any of them your independent research (e.g., senior or honors thesis?)
 
What role did you play in the research (e.g., design, prepare stimulus materials, subject recruitment, experimenter, data coding, data entry)
 
What part of the research did you like the most?
 
What part relates to the position for which you are applying?
 
General
What do you see as your personal strengths (leadership, teaching, analytic skills, math skills, writing, speaking etc.)
 
 Did you have any obstacles to getting your degree (full-time job, family duties etc) 
 
 Courses with other professors which relate to the position you are applying for.
 
 Psych GPA and College GPA 
  
Notable accomplishments in other classes related to the position you are applying for. 
 

